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I look off last week and 
watched every minute of the 
President's press conference, 
and I’m so glad 1 did. The re* 
runs cut out a lot of the good 
part and by the time it was 
analyzed two or three times, 
it got pretty twisted. 1 can't 
seem to get over the fact that 
people only hear what they 
want to hear.

Even during (he press con
ference one reporter twisted 
an earlier statement made by 
the President and was vigor
ously corrected.

I have never seen a Pre
sident of the United States, 
nor anyone else for that mat
ter, put through such an or
deal. It must have been a 
terrific strain, but had it been 
a sports event, President Nixon 
clearly emerged the winner.

Of course, it was one 
against about SO and the odds 
were bad for President Nixon.
I didn't hear a friendly voice 
during the entire fifty minutes 
of questions and answers.

The President cam e through 
loud and clear, and whether 
the mass media was satisfied 
on not, the general public 
got a great deal of satisfaction 
out of the fact tliat he spoke 
up in no uncertain terms.

In the opinion of this "old 
country editor, " the President 
more than Iteld his own with 
the national press corps. I 
wish he would do it more of
ten, however, he's only hu
man. and nobody can blame 
him for not holding more 
press conferences. Not after 
that vicious attack.

kk
Since this week is (he 

anniversary o f the Woman's 
Liberation Movement, I 
guess it should be mentioned 
in passing.

I don't know why. but it 
seems that all good causes 
wind up headed by a bunch 
of kooks, and I just can't go 
along with their philosophy.

I am in accord with their 
thinking wtien they demand 
equal pay for women who do 
the same job as men. I've 
found that women tend to be 
more conscientious than men, 
and 1 think probably that wo
men should make more money 
than men for doing the same 
job.

However, 1 thoroughly en
joy being a woman and take 
as much advantage as I can 
from it. 1 don’t want to be 
be treated like a man. I can 
safely tongue-lash a man 
twice my size and never worry 
about getting punched in the 
mouth.

I am used to and expect 
my men, Tom and lim, to 
open doors for m e, carry out 
the trash, mow the lawn, pay 
the bills, make the decisions 
1 don't want to cope with, and 
the thousand and one other 
things that are on the plus 
side for women.

I guess everyone has to 
do his or her "tiling" and per
haps the "movement" lias 
done same good in some in
stances, but for the most part 
it seems to be led by women 
who are more masculine than 
feminine, and (hey are so 
militant that they've about 
turned everyone off their 
cause. Sorry about that girls, 

kk
Sorry also about the "before 

picture" of the freshman girls 
last week. In the last minute 
turmoil of getting the paper 
together, yours truly picked 
up the wrong picture. I was 
the most surprised person in 
town when I saw the paper 
and discovered the "good" 
picture still in Its place on 
the makeup table. You are 
never to old to learn, and I 
have learned to throw the bad 
pictures away immediately 
if  nor sooner.
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Chut hie
A »mall town i n  the place 

where a fellow with a black 
eye doenn't have to  explain. 
TIn v alreiitlv know.

-Recsird. Columbia. S .C .

Faraar Oiaaaa 
Bailed la
Mississippi

Funeral services for Mrs.
Q. A. Brentz, 49, were 
held Sunday in Moss Point, 
M iss., with burial there.

Mrs. Brentz died Wednes
day, Aug. 22, in a Florida 
hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Brentz 
lived in ozona for many 
years before moving to Mis
sissippi several years ago.
They were frequent visitors 
and had visited friends here 
last month, lie was a high 
school science teacher for 
many years. They moved 
from i 'zona to Gulfport,
M iss., and then to Newport, 
Fla. some months ago.

Survivors include a daugh
ter, Mrs. Brenda Heintz of 
Newport, Fla. and a son,
Lanny Brentz of Sweetwater.

Gary SattaaGats 
Mastar’s Dapraa

Food Sfnnp Program To Begin 
h  Crockott Coooty Octobor 1

There has been same con
fusion about the change over 
from commodities to food 
«amps in the county. The 
Food Stamp Program will 
start in the county Oct. 1, 
and the commodity program 
will be phased out with the 
handing out of September 
commodities.

All commodity and wel
fare recipients in the county 
have been mailed application 
forms. Accompanying the 
eight-page form is a self- 
addressed envelope and the 
completed form should be 
returned in it as soon as pos

*St Tax Official
OHS CHEERLEADERS, 1973-74 -  This bevy of beauties will be heading up the cheering section for A t f i a t  h a 4 | w a  
the Ozona Lions this year. Caught by the photographer at a practice session behind the high school I r U l w E
Monday afternoon, the girls are, 1. t o r . ,  front. Sally Bailey Bobby lones, Sylvia Flores. In back
are head cheerleader lan Petto, Anne Tillman and Debra Clayton.

“• Lions To Scrimmogo
V A »  n ,  1 I  I a .  C . aft •  a m

In Ozono Tomorrow
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Sutton, 
received his Master's De
gree in Education during 
the summer commencement 
program at Baylor University 
last wuek.

Lakavitw
Night

G A RY  LEE S U T T O N

Abner V . M cCall, Pres
ident of the University, pre
sided during rise university's 
commencement program 
that closed Baylor's 84th 
summer session.

Gary was one o f 155 stu
dents to receive a master's 
degree. A former Ozona 
High School football star 
and Baylor Bear, Gary is 
presently coaching at San 
Angelo Central.

Ozona football fans will 
have an opportunity to see all 
three Lion teams in a« ion 
tomorrow afternoon and night. 
The Lions will scrimmage 
Lakeview at the stadium here. 
The freshman team will get 
activities underway, Parting 
their scrimmage at about 4 
o 'clo ck . The junior varsity 
will scrimmage their Lakeview 
counterparts about 5:15 or 
thereabouts with the varsity 
to  begin scrimmage around 
6:45.

Lion coach Rip Sewell .aid 
the class AAA Lakeview team , 
should be as strong or stronger 
than any teams the Lions are 
scheduled to play, and the 
outcome should give coaches 
and fans a pretty good preview 
of what the coming season 
will be like.

Sewell was especially plea
sed with ttie team last Friday 
night in an inner-.quad scrim
mage and said tlie Lions looked 
good overall. The backtick! 
was a pleasant urprise to all 
tlie coaches. Sewell said that 
Olivet Payne and Romaldo 
Cervantez looked good at tlie 
tailback spots, Pete Maldonado 
and Richard Gonzales turned 
in good performances at the 
full back positions, and Rick 
Hunnicutt did an outstanding

Benefit Roping Is 
Counted Successful

A large crowd was on hand 
for the benefit roping held 
here Saturday by tlie Ozona 
Roping Club. The raping was 
not one of the regular series 
for the summer, but was held 
for fund raising for the grand
stand top which will soon be 
elected.

Results were as follows:
12 and under barrels • Pam 

Powers, Melinda Hokit, Trina 
Powers, Kent llokit

13-16 barrels -  Margo Po
well, Debra Clayton, Anne 
Tillm an, Neva Dykes 

Open barrels - Blanche 
Smith, Margo Powell, Shirley 
Dykes, Donna Saul

12 knd under flag* • Trina 
Powers, Rick Powers, Pam 
Powers, Lori Clayton

Open flags - Anne Tillman, 
Debra Clayton, Rick Powers, 
Trina Powers

Breakaway roping • Louis 
lunger

16 and under ribbon roping- 
David Bean

Open ribbon roping • 
johnny Powell, Roy Lee Hutto, 
John Rae Powell, Mickey Po- 
wers

2 -ca lf average - fir« go -  
Max Schneemann 111, Roy Lea 
Hutto, Pancho McMullan, 
Jimmy Cade

second go - Melvin Foder, 
Max Schneemann III. Jimmy

Cade, Dan Riggs
Average - Max Schneemann 

111, Jimmy Cade, Dan Riggs, 
Melvin Foster.

Steer Roping - f ir *  go - 
Bill Benson and Hubert lones, 
John Rae Powell and Dan 
Riggs, Jimmy Powers and Louis 
Powers, Shannon Grub and 
lack Shewmake

second go - Olie Smith 
and Jimmy Powers, John Rae 
Powell and Pancho McMullan, 
limmy Powers and Bill Benson, 
Mickey Powers and Tom Powers 

Average - Bill Benson and 
Hubert Jones, Jimmy Powers 
and Bill Benson. Olie Smith 
and Jimmy Powers. Max Sch- 
neemann III and Carmen 
Henderson

CROCKETT COUNTY 
HOSPITAL NEWS____________

Admitted- lizz ie  Pemer,
Dub Pettlr, Irma Fierro. Roy 
Parker, Linda Swan, Michael 
Swan, Eloiw Ramos. Lowell 
Burdlc, Evelyn Bryant, Vlo- 
lene Stanton, Mary Lorena 
Vaughan. Eloite Kamos.

Discharged: Helen Wilkins, 
Pedro Orotco, Fvelyn Bryant, 
Maria Sanchez, Francei Bor
rego, Betty Loy Leal A baby, 
Lizzie Peraar, Dub Pettit, Ir
ma Fierro, Roy Parker, M ich
ael Swan, EIoIm  Ramos, Lo
well Burdlc, V iolent Stanton.

Job at wing back.
Craig Taliaferro and ( hris 

Reeves, both up from tlie lunior 
varsity, looked good quarter- 
backing.

Most impressive was tlie 
offensive line, Newell a id , 
all returning lettemien.

sewell ¡aid tlie Lions needed 
more work in the defensive 
secondary, but that tlie boys 
were coming around nicely.

The »crimmages will be 
tlie u ual controlled pre- -eason 
scrimmages with no kicking, 
each team will have the ball 
for 20 play-., and then switch.

The Booster Club barbecue 
which wa< planned fix tomor
row night has been re-scheduled 
(or Tuesday evening. Sept.
11.

Lions Varsity Roster car - 
tie. the following players:
Craig Taliaferro, 150 1b. Sr.. 
OB. B- Team e x p .; Lionel 
Cervantez, 140 1b. S r ., OB. 
B-Team e x p .; Chris Reeves,
155 1b. S r ., OB. B-Team exp 
lim Tanibunga,l45 lb. J r . , WB.
1 letter. Rick Hunnicutt, 150 
lb. Sr. . WB, 2 letter-; Ro
maldo Cervantez, 150 lb. i t . , 
TB, B-Team  exp .: Richard 
Gonzales. 162 lb. |r.. I B. 
B-Team e x p .; Oliver Payne, 
170 lb. S r ., TB. 2 letters;
Pete Maldonado, 170 1b. S r ., 
FB, 2 letters; Henry Fay, 1.50

Iw a Fla Shots A 
Mast This Yaar

The State Department of 
Public Health ha. advised that 
two flu shots will be nece-sary 
tills year, according to County 
Health Officer Wm. R. Johnson. 
M. D.

The two shots are necessary 
due to tlie new strain of flu 
tliat developed last fall. The 
shots should be taken about 
ihree weeks apart and comple
ted before November 1, Dr. 
Johnson said.

OHS Bead
Gals Oifeaized

The ozona Lion Band 
started the new season with a 
bigger and belter band than 
ever before. The band boasti 
a '*6-member marching band 
and lias 110 students enrolled.

An outstanding front line 
will feature the state cham
pion male twirler, Harvey 
Wcant.

Weant was a ln  chosen 
band president for the coming 
year. Jan Pelto was elected 
vice president and Bobbie 
Jones, repsxter.

The percussion section of 
the hand spent Saturday in 
Browuwood at a day-long 
clin ic . They were featured 
in a demonstration for atten
ding hand directors.

lb. soph., IB . B- Team e x p .,
1 an Crowder, 165 lb. Jr .,T B .
B- l earn e x p .; Weldon Nicks, 
160 1b. J r . , C, B-Team exp .; 
Hector IieHoy.i', 160 1b. J r . ,
C. B-Team  exp .; Les-ly Rus- 
e l l ,  170 lb. S r ., C. 1 Id 
ler; Dan Davidson, 15.5 lb.
S r . , G, 2 letters; Meleclo 
Martinez, 200 lb. S r ., G, 2 
letters; lim W e*. 185 lb. S r ., 
T, 2 letter-; Armando Reye-, 
160 lb. Jr ., G. B- Team exp.: 
Robert Rodriquez, 195 1b. I r . , 
T . B- Team exp .; Robert Pe
rez, 155 lb. S r .. G, B- learn 
e x p .; Lonnie Martinez, 190 
lb. Soph., G, B-Team exp ., 
saul Torres, 190 lb. s r .,  T,

2 letters; Jim Gillit, 160 lb. 
S r ., T, B-Team exp.; Mark 
Kerby, 160 lb. Sr.. E. 1 I d 
ler; Gary Mitchell, 185 lb.
S r ., E, 2 letter . Rodney 
Ruthardt. 160 1b. Soph., E, 
B-Team  exp.; David Bean,
190 lb. Jr. I -T . 1 Id ler; 
Richard Sanchez, 150 1b. )r. .  
E, B-Team exp .; Gene Cas
tro, 170 1b. Soph., E. B- 
Team exp .; Stanley Flanagan, 
160 1b. S r ., t . B-Team exp.

Asseakly ° f Ged 
Revival Sayt. 2-9

The Assembly of God Church 
will (told a revival beginning 
Sunday, Scpi. 2 and continu
ing through Sunday Sept. 9.

Rev. leo  Villa of San An - 
tonio will be the vidting 
preacher, services will start 
each evening at 7 o’clock.

The public is cordially in
vited to attend the service 
at the t tiurch on Santa Rosa 
St, and tlwy 163.

Teday la Ozena
John Skelton recently of 

Coletnan assumed his duties as 
tax *ipervisor for Cttx kett 
County today, replacing Mr-. 
Gertrude Perry, who resigned 
last Friday due to ill liealth.

Skelton was appointed by 
slierlff Billy Mills , lax assenor- 
collector, last week. He ha- 
been Coleman County Tax 
Assessor- r ollector (or several 
years and was an elected offi
cia l there. He still had three 
year- to run on 111- present term 
of office, before resigning to 
accept the job here.

Mrs. Eddie Arnold and Mrs. 
Luetta Beall are prc<utly em
ployees hi the tax office which 
is under (lie supervision of the 
sheriffs department in Ctorkett 
County.

SS Ckncks Tn Bn 
Dalhrarad na 1st

Social security checks for 
August will be delivered on 
September 1st thi- year, 
which is "unusually" early, 
according to J. M. Talbot, 
social security manager.

"Checks for a given month 
are usually delivered on the 
:rd of the following month, " 

Mr. Talbot aid. "When tlx  
3rd falls on a day mail Isn't 
delivered - -  a Sunday or a 
national holiday - -  the 
checks are usually delivered 
a day ahead, the 2nd of the 
m onth."

"Tills year, September 
2nd is a Sunday and Septem
ber >rd I- Labor Day; so, so
cia l security checks will be 
delivered >xi Saturday, the 
14. It doesn’t happen very 
often, " he said.

- - 0 - -

Miss Leta Powell wa In 
Big Spring over the week
end where she attended the 
50th wedding anniversary 
celebration of her aunt and 
uncle, Mr. and Mrs. U.G. 
Powell.

sible. For those who have 
not received the farm or 
have low tlie form, applica
tions are available at the 
courthouse.

After an application ii 
approved the recipient fam-

BeeefH T e ia b  
Taeraaauat Set 
h  See A igele

Tlie attention of Ozona 
tennis enthudasts-youth and 
adult-it drawn to a Tennis 
Tournament being held in 
San Angelo an September 
15 and 16 benefitting the 
American Cancer Society.

Headquarters for the tour
nament will be Central High 
School and Pete Barizon. 
coach, i chairman of this 
special event.

AH the tennis courts m 
San Angelo will be reserved 
for the tournament. Tennis 
balls and trophies will be 
given.

Events are as follows;
SINGLES: High School 

Boys' A Girl*'; Jr. High 
Si tool Boy 'A Girls'; Men's 
and Women's.

DOUBLES: High School 
Boys’ and Girls'; )r. High 
School Boys' and Girls';
Men's and Women's Mixed; 
Men's and Women's.

Tax deductible entry 
fees are: Doubles- $ 7 .CM); 
Singles $ 5 .00  adults; $4 .00 
junior' and entry deadline 
is September 10, 1973. Checks 
should be made payable to 
American Cancer Society 
and entries mailed to Pete 
Barizon, 908 Shiloh *<9,
San Angelo, Texas 76901.

Trophic will be awarded 
to winner and runner-up and 
players may enter two events 
in addition to mixed doubles.

Ab b m I i H t t t r  
( k k  Beagiaf
Te 1« S ift. 11

The annual Lion Booster 
Club banquet will be held 
sept. 11 at 7-30 P. M. behind 
the high chool, instead of 
tomorrow night as originally 
planned.

Ticket' will be $2 each.
The ticket are actually mem
bership card and entitle the 
holder to participate in any 
activity of the club during the 
year, along with the barbeque.

Following the m eal, the 
players and roadies will he 
introduced and officers for the 
year will be elected.

lack Baggett, current pres
ident of the club, will be in 
charge of the ticket sales.

ily will receive notification 
and a card with information 
on haw much the stamps 
com, e tc . stamps will be 
purchased at the post office 
and anyone with a cash- 
income of 1 )5  or more a 
month will be requited to 
pay same amount for the 
food stamps.

The State Department of 
Public Welfare will adminis
ter the program and the US 
Department of Agriculture 
will provide the food stamps 
and bonus sumps. Assistance 
in filling out applications 
may be had at the courthouse 
where a representative may 
be contacted throughout to
day.

Eligible households pay 
a determined amount for 
food stamps and are then 
given bonus sumps based on 
the size of tlie household and 
their total net income. Bo
nus stamps make up the dif
ference between what a 
household can pay for food 
and what is necessary far a 
nutritious diet.

Bonus stamps represent 
money that low Income 
households would not other
wise have to spend at local 
grocery stores. A recent stu
dy revealed that food sumps 
represented from five to ten 
percent of the total reu il 
food sales.

( 'zona grocers were repre
sented 100 percent last 
Thursday night at a meeting 
in sanora concerning food 
•tamp eligibility. They were 
given application* to fill out 
and were told that their 
stores would receive an in
spection prior ro certification 
as a participating grocery.

Participating grocers ac
cept food stamps for tlie pur
chase of most foods and food 
products. Food sumps cannot 
be used to buy alcoholic bev
erages, tobacco and most 
imported items.

Participation in the food 
'tamp program i> voluntary 
and does not prevent the 
household from receiving any 
other benefits to which the 
members might be eligible.

Food stamps increase the 
food purchasing power of 
low- income households, and 
generally stimulate a commu
nity's economy.

Maaday Will 
Ba Holiday

Although Monday lias been 
officially named as a city holi
day, several buslnesse- will be
open.

offices, tlie bank, the post 
office and most retail outlets 
will be closed, but most cafes, 
service stations and grocery 
store will open as usual Monday 
morning.

INDUSTRIAL AREA IN OZONA HAS NEW CONSTRUCTION- The 
building shown will be a new veterlnaty clin ic for Ozona and 
surrounding area. Dr. Gary Vanftoy. recent graduate of Texas 
AAM College of Veterinarian Medicine and a native of Fort 
Stockton, will practice here. He expects to open the clinir

ll
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Kennedy's Strategy?
■N-ruiI.e Kdwtsrd hcruifih tl>-VU«»», the leading « i*nt«*nih*r 

according to some polls for Hu* llemocrNtic ¡ « ‘«id«*« isl 
nominal ion m I97ti, is Ix-ing connected to t he* grand design 
behind the Senate Watergate ('onunittee.

The recent revetatiun that oia* «4 the coaumttoe*« stafT 
■embers had been a sp ecial consultant to the late Ihvsi- 
dent Koimcd\ raised suspicions, naturally enough, that he 
is now indirectly working for Kivinedy intcrvst*.

Kenrnslv at one tune was considered fie  the ihairm an- 
ship at the Sen ate 's  «|H*cial investigating committee but 
SenativSam Knvin instead was se lected . In view of his own 
scandal involving the death of his secietarv on*‘ night, 
whii'h he didn't report until next rtuvnitig. he was not the 
best Democrat to head the conanitte«*.

dot as one <4 the IV n iiara ln ’ i andidates, he ohvioualv 
«taint' to gain if the Sixun \,lm inistr.ition 1» ismipletely 
discredited. \nd that is certainly a p o litical ponsibilitv in 
I5t7ti. Aatorgate could, conceivahlv, bt* d ecisiv e  in bring
ing shout Democratic victory in 1 d*Tti. which might la* the 
snna* aa a Kenneth victory. \nd will senator Sani la* the 
second man on the iV u n aratic  ticket'*

The Politics Involved
I ha* reason the Xmenran puliia » and manv w riters, have 

had second thoughts ahoig the fairness o f the hearing* of 
the Watergate Cummin«»* ,s  the i t a u i a  and (a»>sible polit
ical ?n<4ivat n«i involved

This is n<4 to sav the ita*tiv<-s ,4  ctmmiUee rwmla*rs are 
improper Hut e lected  polMicians are aft«* a ll. politicians 
\ml every committee in ' < *n*rvsa is Iwrit«» ratic. And every 
Democrat *a n l»  to regain the hhite Htaise in ISC»*. Thev 
sha.uld The temptatnai hen- to act poUta ally IS obvious 

SeciHtdly, th«* *<vumitu»* staff is »-ally the griaip running 
the hearing. m4 - onenittee member« »hoseIiaa* is stretched 
so thin. The ch ief cistnael of the t <atunittee is hamurl t>aah. 
who is at least suspect as being rahnllv anti-Nixon

\iuther sta ff member CarmiiM* Ih’ iino. is accuaed of 
having aided m the |h*m<a ratn btigging <4 S ia m  ls ad |uar 
ters m law) Helim> ih*na*s the thr«* affid avits, hut G O P  
seiugivs asked hr hr rem«w«sl (Votnthe Aatergate . < an mi t tee 
< hnirman «am Krvm refuaed.

All th i*. plus the hero hrhavur iif cisnautt«* members. 
reacting to the applau««’ and exhihitnmism of spe«tat<va. 
gives the hearing a less^han-im tiaitial f l a w  The . ixunut- 
te e 's  ts'ftisal to |*iMjjonc its stvss at the requi’st of lleaae 

rai*< nvestigX 'V  An hihakl 1’ua, «4 the Ju a lice  Ih-part- 
im*nt also  indicates thr politicians want the lim rligtg.

They have Pik on a gisal show, members are ms* natnat
al ceietiritiea , and much valuable infivmation has ta*en 
publicised and u tr iM te d -b u t it iww-rtheless has t s * n  a 
partisan, p o litical show to  a larip* tegos

A New farm Era
riecauitr of world condition* and Kt*publi< an farm phi* 

lostphv the nation and its farmer« are moving into a new 
era. The new era ends one begun by l*reaidei4 Franklin 
K isisevelt. a parity price supp«*t aystrm  which has root 
the nation varying tall ions ca«h year, in holding down pro- 
iurtion and holding up price», saving many farmer». h«w»- 
ever. in thi* early years

It could he that the new farm bill passed by Congreas 
and signed by President Nixon in mtd-August is thr most 
significant legislation produced at thr 1973 session, far 4 
changes the philoaophv of thr government from ore at re
stricting production to encotiraging all out pmducti m 

Hecause today’» worldwide demand fi*  fisid is g-eat and 
growing, ami supply inadequate to meet ilemand. this la 
now possible without thr foderal government holding prices 
up In fart, the government's support prices today for thr 
major emp# are below thr market price

Thun the coat at »upp«rt to farmers is dropping drasti
cally. Agriculture Secretary Karl But/ says four hi 11 ions 
were paid fanners last year under the price support program 
¡sit that this figure will drop to two talliona this year and 
to only half a billion next yrmr. This in refreshing news in 
times when every federal budget seems to grow and every 
dollar is needed.

Historically, thr new law m m  the Patted States is 
taking a turn back toward its a^tculturai past, will bscotaa 
a greater farm products exporter, as in its early hiatory. 
(Industrial exports are also likely to expand; the dollar's 
rerci4 devaluation« make American prices especially at
tractive to foreign buyers.)

Thus the American public is  to save billions on price 
support payments annua II y-though higher market prices 
eliminating their necessity means higher food prices. In

farm exports will also help balance the nation*a 
ll payments and thus help stabilise the dollar, 

new prospects, plus thr new wax mum 
limit to one farmer of *20.000, ending 

the new agriculture program a welcome one.

rht Texas i onvUtutlotuI 
Revision i om riiuion made 
key decisions last week on 
finance and legislative we
lkins of the u a le 'i basic laws.

It will formulate recom
mendations September 6*8  
on judiciary and education 
provision«. Sections on local 
government and general pro
vision« will be reviewed 
September 13-15.

f  inal action of the 37- 
member body, which is 
studying change« needed in 
the state's ba>ic laws. Is 
scheduled September 27-29 .

Meanwhile, a legislative 
planning committee (or the 
!anuary-May 1974 constitu
tional convention of lawma
kers is moving ahead with 
preparations for the historic 
gathering.

The planner« have voted 
to spend $33,938 on new 
chair« and desks to place in 
the i (««use of Representatives 
chamber during (he conven
tion. Chair«, costing $165 
apiece, will be replica* of 
thaw uwd by delegate« to 
the 1876 constitutional con
vention. The desks, consi
derably mote econom ical, 
will be made by state prison 
system Inmates at a cost of 
$22 .50  each.

The revision commission 
practiced some economies 
I of language! in shortening 
the recommended general 
legislative tax power section 
of the constitution from (he 
present lengthy statement of 
limits and exemptions to the 
(ollswrmg

"Taxes shall be levied 
and collected by general taw 
fee public purpose« only, and 
shall be equal and uniform. *

Thr 181 legislators who 
will be delegates to the con
vention will convene here 
December 6 -8  (or a briefing 
an details of the commission's 
recommendations. The con
vention will open January 8.

CHILD CARE RULES 
TIGHTENED-- The State 
Board of Public Welfare Is 
tuughenlrç requirement- for 
licensing child-care institu
tions and has named former 
-state Rep. Randy Pendleton 
of Andrews as temporary 
head of a licensing division.

Pend le tun «aid the new 
division will shift role of (be 
Welfare Department from 
urging facilities to comply 
with the law to active en- 
fors ement of the law and po
licing of facilities.

The Board also named a 
new six-member advisory 
council (with three alternate 
members) on child cane ad
ministration to a said In 
checking « redentlal« of per
sonnel at child care facili
ties. The legislature this 
year required administrators 
to be licenses! by lanuary 1.

FARM PRODUCTION 
HIGHS SET-• Texet farmer, 
tad livestock raisers are set
ting new production levels 
thi« year. Agriculture Cera- 
miMfcaer tote White repot
ted.

Records, according to 
White, ate befog tied at 
bratee fat wheat, cotton, 
grata sorghum , earn, poè
mes, soybeans, oats, barley, 
rye ami rice. Texet It firm

and an increase of nine per
cent over last yeat. white 
«aid cattle producer« market
ed more cattle during tone 
and July than they did a yeat
ago, proving that they are 
not holding bacack because of

thr price freeze an beef.
White predicted (hat re

moval of rhe beef price ce i
ling will not cause skyrocket
ing of meat prices and may 
even help bring them down.

He said there are warning 
4gns consumer resistance to 
the rising price« of food pro
ducts is stiffening.

INSURANCE PEALS TAR
GETED--New Insurance 
Board rule* aim to halt rate 
disc rimination and unfair 
competition in property and 
casualty Insurance.

Board Chairman toe Chris
tie said some nan-rate-regu
lated companies. Including 
Uoyds and reciprocals, of
fer unrealistically low rates 
to prime risks with the In
tention of having ultimate 
liability assumed by a rate- 
regulated company.

Christie said the "brother- 
in-law" deals « an result on
ly in higher rates for the 
majority of policyholders.

"A farce lias slowly but 
■urely been perpetrated when 
a large company either form s 
a t.loyds, or even rents one 
by onr scheme or another, 
for (lie purpose of evading 
thi* date's regulatory law s," 
( bristle said.

Pabllc N*tic*
NOTICE Of BUDGET 
HEARING

Sprtugi,
by of Lud-

Texas canto aa had to
tal 2 .3  m lllton. said White, 
abet

I (hair

EXPANDING FILES A to

A re-run of 
“Urn Oaona Story*

| as gleaned from the fllme nf
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Thursday, Aimust 31, 1944 

29 years ago
Pvt. Beecher Children, too 

of Mr. aad Mrs. Walter Chil
dress, has bean reported mim
ing in action in the battle of 
Franca.

29 yean ego 
Pfc, Lucio DUx, mo of 

Mn. Enemacia DUx, hat bean 
reported misting in action In 
France. He It a riflemen with 
an Infantry divltton.

29 years ego 
General reins with an 

average fall of 2 inches relieved 
drouth on range lamb in Croc
kett County end Wee Texet.
It came jue In time for winter 
feed.

29 years ago 
Crockett County voters 

showed little Interee In the 
Democratic runoff primary.
Italy 49 of the 700 to 800 
Croc ken County'i voters regis
tered far voting.

29 years ego
Three Ozone men and one 

transfer left for Fort Sam 
Houecn in Sen Antonio far 
Induction toco the aimed forces. 
They were Be rale Adwell. 
Catarina Martinez and lose 
B. Ramirez, filling the Selec
tive Service call for Crockett

NEWS FROM OZONA HIGH SCHOOL 
BY TERESA SHAW

Lae Friday afternoon, e lec  
tiara wen held al O. H. S. for 
Student Council and class of
ficers. student Council nomi
nees were voted for Are since 
those elected ware Ineligible 
for c lan  offices. The Senior 
class elected Lessly R. to run 
for St (ideal Council Reptes

County.
29 yean ago 

Club

STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF CROCKETT

Notice is hereby given 
that a public hearing will be 
held regarding the County 
Budget at Crockett County. 
Texas as prepared for the year 
of 1974. Said meeting will be 
held in the < ounty Court 
House, ¡^strict Court Room, 
Ozona, Texas, at 2 :00 O '
clock (7*1. September 10, 
1973. Any taxpayer o f Crock- 
ett County, Texas shall have 
(he right to participate in 
said meeting.

Troy Williams 
Cotanly ludge 
Crockett County, Texas

25- He

Racaptiaa Ta 

Katar Baktrs
Mr. and Mrs. Hubert 

•eher will be honored with 
a reception- program la ob
servance of their 50th wed
ding anniversary Saturday 
evening. Sept. 1. at the 
Granny Miller Hell of the 
Church of Crie.

Hoeing the affair will be 
their deunaar, Mn. A. I. 
Pekhlla of Bnchannan Damm, 
an* their throe granddaugh
ter». Mn. d ito  N. Sadduth 
of saa Antonio. Mrs. Kirby
b y t e o f r  *
Le., Mrs.

The Ozona Rotary Club 
will sponsor for fourth conse
cutive yeat, a lecture scries 
in the Spring. They will have 
known international toultute 
speakers. They are « m e  of 
the world's leading authorities 
on national and international 
affairs.

29 yean ago
Clyde Burk, one of the top 

ca lf ropers of the nation, will 
rope for Toot« Mansfield com
peting against Troy fort in the 
world championship ca lf roping 
m atch in Midland. Toots is 
unable to perform due to an 
Injury he attained at the ozona 
rodeo.

29 year« sgo 
Pfc. Francisco Cardenas, 

United States Marine Corps, 
was killed in action on Guam. 
He was the son of Mr, and 
Mrs. Herculano Cardenas.

29 years sgo 
It is no longer necessary 

to purchase a certificate to 
buy a windmill and tower.
They have been removed from 
the rationing list.

L E T T E R S  T O  
T H E  E D IT O R :
Dear M n. Montgomery:

I received a copy of the 
Prone Stockman published 
August 16, 1973, as my son, 
Gib Bell, was one of the 
buckle winners. As I was 
reading through your paper 
I noticed your column "The 
News K eel", and the fire  
item occurring 29 years ago 
wai a write-up o f lames 
Kenney winning the m atch 
roping between he and Toots 
Mansfield, which was to the 
paper Aug. 17, 1944.

I thought it was to umixial 
for my son to be included in 
the write-ups an the fro« 
page and my father and his 
grandfather to have had a 
write-up at 29 yean ago In 
the same paper.

I feel sura that whoever 
goes through the flies of your 
peper did nor know of the con
nection. I was only six years 
old at the time of the match 
roping and did not remember 
the ev e «  taking place approx
imately at the tame time of 
the lad raping ttds year.

We entoyed your paper. 
Sincerely,
Mrs. Gilbert Bell 
Dryden. Texas

••0”
FOOTBALL TICKETS - I have 
6 tickets to the Miami Dol
phin*- Dallas Cowboys football 
game. Four together and two 
together. Thursday nlto. B 
o'clock. Sept. B, at Texas 
stadlsnn to Irving. Call Mika 
Clayton. 392-2370.

Mr. and Mn. Henry Har
mon, were the house gut sis 
of Mr. aad Mn. W. D. 
Pinkston to New Braunfels, 
Tex. The Plnkecm's are 
fanner owners of dm Hlllcrae 
Motel.

—0 —

NEW AT MOWN FURNITURE 
CO. • Laqa «lection  of

tative. jimmy Wee was cho
sen as Preside«. Gary Mitch
ell as Vice Preside«, and Pat 
Sanker as Secratary.

The Junior class elected 
Rex Parker, Donald Higgin
botham. Virginia Henderson, 
and A m  Tillman to run far 
Studem Council Reprase«stives 
Tammy Hoover was chosen as 
Preside«, Sylvia Floras as 
Vice Preside«, and Debbie 
Montya as Secratary.

The Sophomore class elec- 
tod Ricky Perry, Frankie Garza 
C*mien Galvan, and Belinda 
Beebe for St tide« Council.
Lyon Mane is was chosen as 
Preside«, Kerby Klrklen as 
Vice President, and Karla 
Fenou as Secretary.

The Frestxnan class elected 
Bobby Knox. Orlando DeHoyas, 
Kathy Sewell, and Nancy Wo
mack to run far Stude« Coun
cil Reprasematives. Brian Cries 
was chown President, Mike 
Fay Vice Preside«, and Johnny 
Caero secretary.

--L R --
The Ozona l ion Band be

gan practicing their music 
and marching be fora school 
earted. The enrollment for 
the fire  day of school brought 
us 110 Band members. The 
drum « c tlo o  picked up same 
new cadences and Is really 
making the band sound sharp,

[taring the summer session« 
band officers were also chosen. 
Harvey Weant is to serve as 
President. Ian Pelto as Vice 
President, and Bobble I ones 
as Reporter. The band mar
ches on the parking lot across 
from the football Held and 
spectator« are welcom e.

Leading the band this year 
will be Karen Moody as dram 
m ajorette, state  champ Har
vey Weam as feature twirlcr, 
and m ajorettes Virginia Hen
derson, Suzanne Williams,
Pam Sanker and Nancy Wo
m ack. A six yard banner will 
be carried by Karen Williams

$ar. Brktaa 
Fractal«! 
Haat-FIsh Day

Governor Dolph Briscoe 
has marked Sept. 22 at 
"Hunting and Fishing Day" 
in Texas.

State observances of the 
day will coincide with those 
established nationwide by 
Preside« Nixon.

In his proclamation. Bris
coe cited American huMers 
and anglers as "leaders to 
mator conservation programs 
throughout our nation.

"Tnrough their publica
tions and organizations, ’  
Briscoe continued, " turners 
and fldmimen have led the 
nation to the battle fat a bet
ter environment and the wise 
use of our natural resources. "

The governor urged all 
Texans to Join with the qsortr- 
men-conservationist s in a 
rededlcatlcn to the wise use 
of natural resources and 
their proper management for 
the beneflt of future genera
tions.

He also pronpted the 
date's citizens to visit sports
men's clubs on Hunting and 
Fishing Day Sept. 22 to learn 
more about conservation and 
outdoor skills.

Parks and Wildlife Depart
ment Executive Direcot Clay
ton T. Garrison Is making the 
department's facilities availa
ble to the public. Hatcheries, 
wildlife management areas 
and « h a  eat tons will be opet 
In observation of the day.

Information officers of the 
departme« will also be 
available as speakers to local 
p o ru n m  and comorvatton 
organisations.

"Observances at National 
Hunting and Flshfog Day In 
Texas will be an excellent 
opportunity for the su m 's 
spartunun to sue firsthand how 
their hoaxing and fisMng U- 
oooso money to being pur to 
ora ," raid Garrison.

and Pat Sanker.
— LR--

Lots o f SPIRIT will bo 
raimd by cheerleaders Ian 
Pelto. Debra Clayton, Anne 
Tillm an, SylvU Flores, Bob
bie (ones, and Sally Bailey. 
Helping out will be Karen 
Williams and Teresa Shaw as 
bell ringers.

--L R --
Paiming is a drag in Ag. 

Ask Gar* k ick , Rick HunU- 
cult and Jimmy G illit.

— IR--
Congtatulatioos Nikki and 

David*
— LA--

t omlng attraction to OHS 
news will be a column like 
"Dear Abby", except ours 
will be called "Dear Lionel". 
Any queelans or news should 
be given to me by Monday 
afternoon. You must remem
ber that Mr. Moody will read 
it before I hand it in.

— IR
O N  by one the OHS Ex's

are disappearing. Rots of 
Ruck*

— L R -
As of now. the largee 

corporation to oaona is the 
Senior class railing mums.
Our goal is to reach $2400.
PiX your order in now- home
coming Is Sept. 28 at 8:00 
p .m . That's only four weeks 
away. The hlgheu amount 
of mums sold by one person 
is around 90 so far. Guess 
who's going to have the most 
m ileage on their car for de
livering mums, Teresa'1

--L R --
Come out and support 

your team tom morrow night 
as the Lions scrimmage Lake- 
view here. Let's get 'em . 
Lions!

K : \ M i n « »  

I .A W  Y  K  K

Danger Front Below

Farmer Wxtson'» sheep. It***
in( In (heir pasture one morning, 
■pied a thick, molaue* like liquid 
oozing out of the ground. Find
ing it appetizing, thev all took a 
long drink.

Unhappily, the liquid was noth
ing but crude oil. seeping up 
from a broken pipeline that ran 
underneath the farm In shorl 
order the sheep sickened and

Walton lust no time in seeking 
damages from the pipeline com
pany In cssurt. he pointed out 
that the company had known «4 
the leak for more than a week 
without bothering to warn him 
at the danger.

Result the court ordered the 
com pans to pay for the dead 
sheep The judge said it had 
failed lo exercise the "reasonable 
care" that the law demands in 
such circumstances.

This case illustrates the type of 
claim that can ariw from Iha 
network of cross-country pipe
lines now spreading xwiftly un
der our land.

Gas pipelines loo have theu 
hazards. In another caw. a gas 
pipeline was laid on the surface 
ot some suburban property, 
close behind s small house A 
resident of the house unwillingly 
backed his car over I he line, 
cracked h open, and suffered a  
toxic dose of neaping gas

When the man asked for dam
ages. the company said It had a 
contractual right to lay pipeline 
"anywhere on the premises "  Bui 
a court said this did not mean it 
could do so without fair regard 
for the safety of people living

O f course, the resident who b  
aware of e pipeline has to tsks 
reasons Me precautions loo. 

Another fanner waa injured 
Ma ptow struck a buried 
». throwing him to the 

But it seems he had 
known «There the pipelina waa. 
and had bean hoping that the 
plow would Just ditto right by H 

A court derided he could not 
collari damapM from ll

“He contributed." 
court, "so  his own hu

*  s »  ,r , -stews'

Regular Meetings 
Third Tuesday 
In Bach Mpnih 

I p . a  
Bingo Every 3rd Saturday 

_______ > p. m._______

Ozona
Business

And
Professional

Guide

AND

MONA BOOT*

FOR PROFESSIONAL CARPET | 
CLEANING BY AN ALL 

NEW PROCESS 
CALL

BROWN FURNITURE CO.
Deep clean carpets with steanf

Catch and Buy Live Catfish
CLOSED TUE A THUR

46 Miles South of Sheffield 
Highway 349

OZONA BUTANE CO. 

PLlfVERINO Jk REPAIR 

O. & APPLIANCE 
1 1 «  Ave. E Ph. 392-39211

tto d  Can *  Pickup* 
Bought and Bold

24-Hr. Wrecker Service
•19 Ulto Bt. Ph. 392-24291
THE BAGGETT AGENCY |

INSURANCE 
"  Your Protection  

U
Our Profeaolon"

1114 Ave. E Ph. 392-2600

Designed with
APBOr-CABPR

Fine Furniture A Accessories

SUBSCRIPTIONS DUE 
All subscriptions, with the ] 

exception of Chriemas gift 
subscriptions and student sub
scriptions, are due June 1.

MEMORIALS 
OF DISTINCTION

STONE ETERNAL

LAWRENCE JANES 
Call 392-3202

FABRICS
For A ll O oo u lou a  

MYRA’S
FABRIC CENTER

1112 Ave. E

THIS SPACE FOR SALE 

$1 00

per week

» m il PLUMBING

For prompt aervtca call

9M-3396 or

I . W. MOTOR PASTS

Auto Parta it  Supplica 
606 11th 8t Ph. 392-23431

Soot, shoe and Saddle Repair^

Custom Hand Made Boots 
Ph. 392-2004 Walnut St.

S9IE

This tpac e for tala 
11.00 par trate 

Call 3*2- 2551
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Yj»0NT«RIY STONEWARE 
( ( Ice Cream ) j to « given away
VVcT1- C A c // MONDAY SIT. 10,1973

^otAiwiNv Fruit Drinks!«
Charcoal
iS T c *  J  Sa|* ,**1sr5 5  V//Paper Plates

Cold Cups 
Cake Mixes i 
Cool Aid 
Salad Oil

USDA Grade X  
Split Broilinq

All Flavors 
Gelatin

Round Steaks LIceberg ^

l e t t u c e  ui- i
P̂EACHES LB. 3 5 bell  p e p p e r s
O NIO NS S T  .  15* CARROTS "MD”
TOMATOES- Lb .35« okra kt
CUCUMBERS -  10« K.Y. BEANS

Kountry Fresh 
Potato

AGREAT
G ift Idea 

POR THE
ONE YOU LOVE at
CWtihaai m tmmurj Tkw

f Kountry Frosh
UjkA H n n  mm U m m I u ii HOT WO%j Or n a m D tll

Potatoes
10*. O A i

This is going to moke 
o lot of tons# for the

And a long timo after.

Brooms
Wizard Charcoal

Lighter

FROZEN FOOD

FOODWAY

l o n t p r r e y  s t o n e w a r f
I I I  •!  G l V f N  A W A Y  A T  ( E A C H  

r  A N T I C  IP A T I N G  S T O t f  O N
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WINS No 1 A 1 11 n « am iw  ran iH a if f l in i«  '
■am a u l i i a n n n  sanai It* W»TN fYNY It PW
wu -ai 1 1 » » tm am nan am* run r* tin fvftY « m
•»mi a u m «•omsran aauaaaanfa «* win rfftr is m
m n a  n u n n* OPte sfoci men usa n* win fftit is pin

am tan  »  oa a aaarcwiM» coam m i rwci

m
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Miss Dryness And Mr. 
Mitchell Are Married

CARTONA MfNU

Mis* Lois Marie Dyrne*» and 
George Keith M itchell, |r., 
were married Friday, Augur 
24, in a ceremony at Faith
Presbyterian Church in i.Hiarry- 
ville , Penn.

Parents of the couple are 
Dt. and Mrs. f ranklin I'vmes 
of Quarryvtlle and Mr. and Mrs. 
C. K. M itchell of Sanderson.

The bride’ s fathet performed 
the ceremony, assisted by ttie 
bride1'  brother. Rev. F. S. 
Dyrness, Jr.

Matron of honor was Mrs. 
Charles Baldwin of Maywood,
1U. Bridesmaids were Miss 
Nancy P y r i* "  and Mrs. Law
rence Andres, both osiers of 
the bride of Ouartyville, Mrs. 
David Weston, d'ter of the 
bride of Lancaster, P a ,, Mrs. 
Thomas Havre, sistet of the 
bridegroom, of Sanderson, ind 
Mrs. Tom Harpootiian of 
Sterling Heights, Mich.

Best man was William Fra
zier of Ames, Iowa. Grooms
men and ushers wete Lance 
Wise of Seattle, Wash., tooald 
Good of Pittsburgh, P a ., Rev. 
Lawrence Andres of Ouarryville, 
Dt. David Vsc-ton of Lancaster, 
P a ., and Thoma Hayre of 
Sander s«i.

The brioe wore a floor- 
length gown of silk organza with 
re-embroidered chantilly lace 
bodice and high neckline, 
featuring lantern ieeve and 
lace cun-. Lace and flower

detachable cathedral-length 
train. Her Victorian bridal 
cap was attached to a three- 
tiered veil bordered with lace, 
she carried a bouquet of 
orchids, -tephauoti' anl white 
sweetheart roses with greenery.

A reception followed the 
wedding on the lawn of the 
bride's home.

rite bride is a graduate of 
solanco High School, and 
Wheaton i ollege. She received 
her Master s IWgree in inglish 
Literature from the Univeriity 
ofMuuiesota where she war 
a member of Lamtxla Iota t'au.

Ifie bridegroom ii a gradu
ate of Ozena High school and 
Sew M exico Mate 1 niverilty. 
Thi past spring lie received 
•i M istet ■ Degree in Divinity 
from W< am mist ei rheological 
seminary in Philadelphia, Pa. 
He I* a member of Blue Key, 
Alpha /.eta, PI Gamma Mu, 
and Phi K appa Phi. f

The sehearsal dinner was 
hosted by the bridegroom's 
parent at the rrraJwav Hm 
in Ians aster, Pa.

Also attending from Sander
son were Mt. and Mrs. N. M. 
Mitchell and Mr. and Mr». N 
M. M itchell. It. and fam ily.

- - 0- -
Tited of vour old living room 
furniture' Let BROWN FURM- 
n  k* -efunush wirh new. Urge 
election  of duality living 
room furniture now on the

Stil i • ,• : •:.< o.t iris !a'W ros’i fleet.
, .............................................................................

EATON SPRAYIN'
Ptcoi Trfts * Shrvbs - Y«r4s

Buster Deaton
hi. 392-2506

l a e e e e o c B D »

Happy washday 
-electrically

.. ,V\ hile teaching the future 
homemaker ho* to conserve amf save 
equipment, clothes an<l encrry.
AN elretric horn» Uumfrs 
i» automatic, of corner hwi 
rarr of rquipm«m and 
ennwrsaii»e operano« are 
>erv important.

• VA ash a fell load hut 
ne«er oscrload

• I» hot water arc cesar s ’

• 1 er oafs rrcommrndrd 
amount t*f deterge««

Ask euer dealer fie  an 
owner's manual when yon 
bus

A soy to own

■ Vf irtNTI fOVr lUvfl

. -  1 S T  F f i g k U i r r  
Efcctrtc AaaUajwr. W T(|

K
MRS.  GE O R GE  K E I T H  M I T C H F L L .  JR.
. . . . r.ee M i" Lei* Marie Pyrne -.....................

M r*. Nicholas 
A tto ri*
Coocor Mootiog

Mrs. M. I . Nicholas, 
i rocket« County frusdde < hair- 
man, repte ented t l *  . ounty a. 
one of the approximately 'SO 
delegates attending the JRth 
Annual Division Meeting of 
the American s ancer Society 
last week in Houdon.

'(Vie of the tira iter.. - «hai 
caught my eye tn the hotel 
lobby, '  Mr>, Nicholas said,
"wa- the fa> t that i rockett 
< ounty was third in the date 
for fundialsing per > apita.*

oach Ton Landry flew in 
from California for Hie opening 
«'view Wedneday. sstate t ru- 
tade Chairman la « year, lie 
wa elected director-at-large 
and elected to tfie Executive 
Committee. He expre -ed a 
deore to < stituiue working with 
the society and seemed parti
cularly impressed with the all- 
out u*e of volunteer rather than 
p a i d  taff. andrv flew ha. « to 
» lULenia following the meet-

M n. Nicholas wa elected 
as director-at-large for this 
district along with Dr, «oberi 
<•<ant of ‘ an Angelo, M's. Nfc 
olas has erved a> a district 
d iteci.» for «lie pa.i three year 
and this sear will e r s e  as 
district crusade chairman for 
l i  counties.

Mr». Birch Bayh poke al a 
luncheon, she will erve along 
with e te ’ * ave., a . o- s hair- 
man lor the National s tuade 
in 1974. Mrs, Bavh .poke in 
glowing terms of the help fie 
was given by the Reach-to-Ke- 
cosrety volunteet who vi .itesi 
her tad * tober after a matte«* 
tsxiiy. This help i available in 
this dturtet upon recommenda
tion of the patient s physician.

Mrs. Nicholas wa1 impres
sed with the s lencc I ait 
waxier», high «chool .tudent> 
from all over, vhc eru outages

V'.oru s< ience teachers and 
tudent' to inquire about tie

•s. fence I .sir program of l ie
Asr.

“> ’ne of the mo<t interest
ing « " io n  I attended. " Mr*. 
\L hola* repented, 'was early
dctectlcxi program« on breast 
and uterine cancer. * Doctor 
poke of clinics being held in 

tlx alias-1 ort Worth area 
giving i t *  public access to 
tea t for early > ancer. They 
dectected many cancers tint 
had not hewn any ytnptoms. 
t wa Heir liope that chi. pro

gram will preaii thr.sughout 
the la te , enabling tfioe who 
feel they cannot afford the 
examination« to cats h early 
cancel.

- - 0 - -

i !ANO LESScptS * Fot begin
ne "  and advatued uudeiXs.

ill Mrs. Bill William», B.A. 
Music Education. Ph. <92- 

109. 24- Me
- — 0— —

N! • Pf !> - ladie with plea- 
ing set cstialty to help with 

fall bu Inc '. Stanley Hssnie 
Product., call Ann Sliaw 

. I- >r write B». -4L.
2 4 -  Up

NEW ARRIVALS - Fabulous 
<ollection of toe wing chair» 
fron Tel l  < ity, ee at BROWN
FURNITURE CO. 22-tfc

••0**
*

All menus subject to 
change. All lunches served 
With milk, butter and a ser
ving of bread,

TUESDAY 
Chill Dogs 
Buttered Peas 
Lettuce Salad 
Apricots

WEDNESDAY 
Pinto Beans 
German sausage 
Cabbage Slaw 
Peach i obbler

THURSDAY
Tuna spaghetti Bake 
Green Bean»
Carrot Sticks 
Plain t ookic'

FRIDAY
< flicker! Salad 
Cheese Sticks 
ButtereJ Com 
Lettuce S ilad 
Coconut Cake 

-•0**

Miss Harris«« 
A r i M r. S«w«ll 
A rt M a rr ir i

Mis* Nikki le e  Harrison, 
daughter of Mr. and Mr . W.
L. i Bush Harrison, and David 
Nell sewell, -on of Mr, and 
Mr». L. T. sew ell. were mar
ried Friday, Aug. .’4. in 
M exico.

Attending the irtem iev  
were the bride'» mother, i f *  
bride-groom'* mother and Mr. 
and Mr*. Wesley li'h er, cou
s in 'o f Mrs. Harrison.

David is preentlv enrolled 
al Southwest Tcxa tate Dnl- 
vetsjiy in San Mar« os where 
t *  i '  playing football. Nikki 
Is a senior in Ozuna High 
school and will finish school 
m san Marco», where the coup 
le will he at home at ’ hr 
Riverside Apartment .

The bride wa honored with 
a pantry shower Saturday after- 
jxxxi at the home of Mg 
I etesa sluw. A i  ting ho'ir e ,  
were Ml ■ |an I’clto  and Mt.
Lera sue A rleJge. Around . 
guests attended.

IR A K  H U I«tocan a U M M f lTOM ANO lORim 10UDAMY
(NO ADDITIVES)
HAMBURGER
U  AN GK0UND

H0RIZ0 
0TAT0ES 10 LB BA6

YEUOW

NIONS
CNARMIN TOILET

4 BOLL MG. 
EACH

300 SIZE CAN 
3 for

BALLARD

ISCUITS
foioM GrapofroH

6 For

46 0Z. CAN

Western Mattress 
Company

BAN ANGELO. TEXAS 
Mattra**® new or renovated 
Box Spring* - Choice of S IM  

and FTrmnese 
Al) Work Guaranteed

after you see  
your doctor.

t  wfc»

bring your 
prescription to

Don’t fall for any 
so-called 
“clean-up deal” 

before you 
see your 

Chrysler- 
Plymouth 

Dealer.

You m ight be surprised hour easily 
you can afford a Chrysler 

at year-end prices.

min smt
Phjmoutfi

Chryfler
No* Yof*0f OrcHiptiam 
2-Ooor Hardtop

GENERAL IRUSH CONTROL 
A DMT CONTRACTORS

Jay Miller
ON WeN FNs 
I  lecatleas

M . 392-2419

Cbalaiaf

Bai 127

If you re looking for a really good 
buy in a fine car you really ought to 

know all the fa c ts - fa c ts  about 
value -  before you put down your 

hatd-eetned  money That s why your 
Chtyslet-Plymoulh dealer has asked 

me lo invite you to com e in and 
compare his 73 Chrysler He d like 

you to compare it with any other car 
around Compare Chrysler for beauty 

tor tide for comfort for 
features And, of course, compare 

hts year-end price You II find 
for all its value, a Chrysler is 

surprisingly affordable Bather than 
go for a "clean-u p  deal why don t

Cioaa

you se e  for yourself what kind of value 
yout Chrysler-Plymouth dealer 
otters in a 73 Chrysler at 
year-end prices

Your Chryalar-Ptymouth 
Dealer le out
to tarin you !

STUART MOTOR CO. 
104 Elayaatb St.
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M a y Br Mg« 
CM  Oh m  
N « «  $• • $• ■

Mr», i,corge Montgomery 
wa ho»te»> co the Friday 
Bridge Club last week in its 
first meeting of the current 
club year. She entertained in 
her home with four tables of 
bridge.

A salad plate was served 
the following members and 
guetfi, Mrs, We It on Hunger, 
Mrs. love 11 a Dudley, Mrs. 
H ay Adams, Mrs. Hillery 
Phillip», Mrs. lo Richardson, 
Mrs. O. D. West, Mr». Bailey 
Pott, Mrs. Max Srhneemann, 
Mrs. Lee Childress, Mrs. Evart 
White, Mrs. S. M. Harvick, 
Mrs. Ben Robertson, Mrs. 
Lowell Littleton. Mrs. Bill 
Adams of San Antonio, Mrs. 
Herbert Kunkel and Mrs. 
Beecher Montgomery.

Mrs. Post won high, Mrs.
S- hneemuim, low, and Mrs. 
Dudley won the bingo prize.

-  -  0 -  -

BACKYARD SALE--Ftiday and 
Saturday. Aug. 31. sept. 1. 
almost new water cooler, 
large with rack, f orced air 
beater, dishes, clothes, wo
men's. men’s and boy’s. Some 
linens and *ome furniture and 
accessories, also appliances. 
501 Ave. G.

25- Itx
-  •  ft» •

Rev. Irthn Berkley spoke 
to the i 'zona Rotary Club last 
week and <howed a film strip 
featuring lack Pardee of the 
Wa tungton Redskins. Pardee, 

i u-r Chrlstoval resident, 
ha« recovered from cancer.
Rev. Berkley i on the Educa
tion < otmnitlec of the local 
unit of the ACS.

The Alpha Mu Chapter of 
Beta Sigma Phi held a kick
off coffee Monday in the home
of Mrs. Johnny Hughes. Co
hostesses were Mrs. Jack Bent
ley. Mrs. Terry McPherson, 
Mrs. lohn Richey and Mrs. 
Tommy Wilson. Homemade 
ice cream and cookies were 
served.

Mrs, Eddie Hale, Ways and 
Means chairm an, announced 
that the annual spaghetti sup
per will be held September 28 
prior to the football game with 
Sooota.

Mrs. Marlene Harrison was 
welcomed into the chapter by 
transfer of membership.

Other members present were 
Mrs. Tony Allen, Mrs. Lloyd 
Beaird, Mrs. Joe Boy Chapman, 
Mrs, Floyd Hokit, Mrs. Jim 
Leech. Mrs. Jim Lott, Mrs. 
Ruben Pena-Alfaro. Mrs. 
Charles Speiker, Mrs. Bob Wal
lace, Mrs. Alex Val Verde. 
Mrs. lotinuy Meyer, Mrs. Lane 
Scott and Mrs. Walter spiller.

• -  0- -

ANCiflA BILL IKS for »ale.
Have some nice yearling bil- 
lies--good staple, good size. 
Call Evart White 398-9033 or 
ase Charlie Scott, Sheffield.

25-2tp
- - 0 - -

Mr. and Mrs, David Mke< 
and son. Michael, are here 
from Greenville for a visit 
with hi; parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
L. B. T. Sikes.

-  -  0 -  -

CARD OF THANKS
We would tike to take this 

means of thanking all those 
Ozonans who so generously 
helped us in re-establishing 
out household after the fire 
in our home at Todd Field 
took all we had. We are deep
ly grateful for all assistance.

Mr. and M rs. 
Douglas Lewittg 
- - 0- -

Mr. and Mrs. Taylor 
Word, who have lived in 
Rifle, Colo, the pad sev
eral years, are making plans 
to move back to their home 
here.

- —0 -—
Brad Harris of San Fran

cisco is here visiting hi» 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Tom
my Harris,

- - 0 -  -
Mrs. Taylor Deaton who 

had surgery in Temple re
cently returned to her home 
here over the weekend.

-  -  0 -  -

NEED NEW CARPET” Over 
1,500 »ample» to select what 
is just right for you. BROWN
FURNITURE. 22-tfc

—0—
FOR SALE - Fresh Honey, from 
1 lb. up. Contact Lane Scott. 
1310 Houston St. (»hone 392- 
*441. 21-tfc.

— 0—
FOR SALE - Used gas range, 
see after 5 p .m . at 1306 
Couch. 23-3IC

—0 —
CIFTWARE ARRIVING PAILY- 
t  otne in and brou»e today.
BROWN FURNITURE CO.

22-tfc

4-N FOOD PROffC T GRlRJPS

<>ocken County food Pro- 
ect Group» are being organized 

and will be gening underway
in sepiembcr. All *-H mem- 
tsers. »nr any boy or girl between 
Uw ce »f 9 and T9 are urged 

ail lebra Price, County 
»tendon Agent for more infor

mation. t ’2-2721)
4-11 Adult leaders are al- 

way ticeded, in order to give 
all 4- H members an oppoiTuRi- 
»v r.» arrli ipafr in the food 
progtMn, Ttu year’s group»

•|H be meeting irom September 
ti .  ember, with the Food 

how being held the fire week
end in December.

mm 0mm
A v sung »-hild develop» 

good manners when he on- 
ierve» < on.ddcration for other 
being practiced in hi-- own 
family, according to lane 
•lelscher, family life educa- 

lallst, Texas Agri
cultural s*tef«Mo«i service. 
Texas AAM U silver dry Syi- 
ten».

GARAGE sALE - 115 Cedar 
Drive, Sat. sept. I .

25- lie
—© --

Reasonable Rates

D avee Plum bing Repair
•OB DAVEE 

PHONE 592- '*5  '

Prom pt Servia

GLENN BURNS
EUctrk S enke  
Ml 392-3063

Appliance Repair — Wiring — Refrigera lion Sentire

L I G H T I N G  F I X T U R E S  - H F A T I N G  AND 
( D O L I N G  C O N T R O L S  - GAS  AND E L E C T R I C  

WAT E R HE A TER S AL E S

PISPENSFR TAPE - * lear 
and Magic. STOCKMAN

THE BIG
0

THEATRE
Big^eu Little Theatre tn the

World

We give you 
new, higher rates 

and
green stamps, 

too.
Come by and ask us about the new in terest rates 
You can open or add to a savings acco u n t right 
here And we ll g«ve you green stam ps |ust for 
saving Ju s t our way o* saying we w ant to  get to  
know  you better

C L O S E D  F R I D A Y S  
Go to the game and 
Back (he L I ONS  * FIRST SAVINGS OI S \\ ANGELO

Open Monday and Thursday 10 0 0 a m  2 0 0 p m  
900  block of 11th Street

I; a g * l
Sunday and Monday

m s> '

APARTMENTS
FOR RENT

Nice Rooms $40.00 pr.

Furnished Kitchenettes $70.00 F** 

Furnished 1-Bedroom $75.00 pr.

Furnished 2-Bedroom $90.00 pr. i 

Furnished 3-Bedroom $109.00 pr.
All Utilities Paid

(M rs. Kb

C R O C K E T T  H E IG H T S
■ UM
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OfKN AU DAY IAI0K BAY IEM0DILIH9 SAU

JACK’S
WHERE WE OFFER THE SPECIALS 

EVERY DAY WE’RE OPEN
SPECIALS

FRYERS
V

STRETCH YOUR 
BUDGET W ITH  
"VALUE PATTY"

VALUE PATTY

BEEF RIBS USDA CN0ICE IB . 79Í
SIRLOIN USDA CHOICE IB . $1.79
RIB SIEAK USDA CHOKE LB. $1.20
MENUDO $1.95

M O  /IR E  T //E Y  E R E S //

mm* o
more
F O R  Y O U I

EACH

POTATOES JACK’S EGGS Doz. 75g| 
JACK’S EGGS Doz. 79i 
PET MILK 20 Qt. $2.99 
PET MILK 5^5 For $1.0

c |RAID A it t  Roack 99<
■ ’s Vaa.Eztract 79*

jU N T ’S » 0 1 .  CAr I

TOMATO JUICE 6-61.1

PLUMS
W AN COFRE Lb. $1.1

Il 90IDIH # SDO U H ,
6 For $1.00

\
_______,


